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ABSTRACT. Recent investigations have shown that rats repeatedly injected with metamizol (dipyrone) and
lysine-acetylsalicylate in the midbrain periaqueductal gray matter (PAG) developed tolerance to these drugs
and cross-tolerance to morphine. Our previous findings also have shown the same effects of tolerance in
intraperitoneal injections of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) analgine (metamizol), ketorolac,
and xefocam. Moreover, we recently found that microinjections of these NSAIDs into the central nucleus of
amygdala (Ce) both unilaterally and bilaterally produced tolerance to these analgesics and cross-tolerance to
morphine in the rat tail-flick test. The purpose of this work was to determine the same effects of tolerance to
other NSAIDs clodifen and voltaren injected into Ce both unilaterally and bilaterally by another hot plate test.
Our investigation revealed that microinjection of clodifen and voltaren into Ce both unilaterally (the left side)
and bilaterally produced antinociception as indicated by a latency increase in paw withdrawal in the hot plate
test to compare with control rats with saline.

However, when these drugs microinjection subsequent testing also took place on the following days the
antinociceptive effects progressively diminished so that on the fifth experimental day the hot plate latency was
similar to that in the rats that received repeated injections of only saline. Furthermore, the latencies of the non-
opioid tolerant rats were not altered by morphine microinjections, i.e. they showed cross-tolerance to mor-
phine. These facts indicate the development of tolerance to these non-opioid analgesics. This is similar to opioid
tolerance. Taken together, our present and previous data support the notion that endogenous opioids are
involved and play a key role in the development of non-opioid tolerance to NSAIDs. © 2009 Bull. Georg. Natl.
Acad. Sci.
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Introduction

It has recently been established that pain modula-
tion system includes the midbrain periaqueductal gray
matter (PAG) and rostral ventro-medial medulla (RVM).
The RVM involves the midline nucleus raphe magnus

and adjacent reticular formation. The PAG is part of
CNS circuit that controls nociceptive transmission at
the level of spinal cord mainly through the RVM. The
PAG-RVM system is central substrate for the actions of
opioid analgesic drugs. Endogenous opioid peptides are
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present in neural somata and/or terminal fields in sev-
eral components of this network. In animals, PAG elec-
trical stimulation inhibits simple noxious-stimulus re-
flexes, such as the tail-flick (TF) or paw withdrawal
reflexes. Furthermore, this circuit contributes to opiate
analgesia and opioid dependence [1].

Recent investigations have shown that in some brain
areas, particularly, in PAG and RVM, the microinjec-
tion of non-opioid analgesics, metamizol, and lysine-
acetylsalicylate (LASA) causes antinociception with
some effects of tolerance [2-5]. Our previous findings
also have shown the same effects of tolerance in intra-
peritoneal (i.p.) injections of analgine (metamizol),
ketorolac, and xefocam [6-8].  Taken together these stud-
ies support the notion that contribution of the down-
stream pain-control system to the tolerance effects of
the above-mentioned non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDs) involve endogenous opioidergic mecha-
nisms.

The amygdala, which receives massive input from
the hippocampus and the neocortex, is a major source of
afferents to PAG [9]. Analgesia resulting from microin-
jection of opioid agonists into the basolateral amygdala
is blocked by lidocaine inactivation of, or opioid an-
tagonist injection into, the PAG [10,11]. Cortical affer-
ents to the amygdala largely target its basolateral com-
ponent. The basolateral amygdala then projects to the
central nucleus of amygdala (Ce), which in turn projects
densely to the PAG [12]. The Ce also receives nocicep-
tive input, both directly from the spinal cord, and indi-
rectly via a large projection from the dorsal horn to the
parabrachial nucleus [13,14]. Other authors have pro-
vided evidence that Ce is an integral component of the
endogenous pain-modulatory circuit. This nucleus is
critical for systemic morphine-induced suppression of
TF nociceptive reflex [15].

The present study was designed to examine whether
microinjection of clodifen and voltaren into the Ce leads
to the development of tolerance in rats, and to ascertain
whether Ce is the pain-modulating pathway through
PAG. Previously for this purpose we have used the tail
flick test in microinjections of metamizol, ketorolac and
xefocam into Ce [16]. Here we report that hot plate
(HP) withdrawal latency test indicates the development
of tolerance to two other NSAIDs as voltaren and
clodifen.

Methods

The experiments were carried out on male white
rats, 200-250g in body weight, bred at the Beritashvili
Institute of Physiology. Guidelines of the International

Association for the Study of Pain regarding animal ex-
perimentation were followed throughout. Under anes-
thesia with thiopental (55 mg/kg, i.p. “Kievmed”
Ukraine) 12- mm-long stainless steel guide cannula
(Plastic One, Inc., USA) was stereotaxically implanted
unilaterally on the left side or bilaterally into the Ce
amygdala by the atlas of Paxinos  & Watson (1998) and
anchored to the cranium  by dental cement. The guide
cannula was plugged with a stainless steel stylet. There-
after, the rats were handled every day for 15 min to get
familiar with the testing protocol and experimental en-
vironment during three days. During this time, the stylet
was removed and the injection cannula was inserted
into the guide cannula, but no drug was injected. This
helped to habituate the rats to the injection procedure
and to reduce artifacts arising from mechanical manipu-
lation during the test days. Five days after surgery 10
mm length tubing was attached to a 50 μl Hamilton
syringe (Hamilton, Inc., USA) and was then joined to
the guide cannula, and the drug was introduced through
it while the rat was gently restrained. Voltaren (diclofenac
sodium, 75μg/3μl, “Novartis Pharma” AG, Switzerland),
and Clodifen (diclofenac sodium, 75μg/3μl, “E.I.P.I.”
Comp., Egypt), or saline (3μl, “Galichpharm” Ltd.
Ukraine) were then injected through the microinjection
cannula; then the guide cannula was plugged with stain-
less steel stylet. Twenty minutes post microinjection,
i.e. 10- min before the peak of the drugs’ effect is nor-
mally reached, hind paw withdrawal latency (to lick
paw or jump when  standing on 52ºC plate) was mea-
sured by Hot Plate Analgesia Meter (39 HP, IITC, Life
science, Inc., USA ). A similar procedure was followed
for the repeated microinjection of analgine, ketorolac,
xefocam or saline for five consecutive days. On fifth
experimental day, all animals received a Ce microinjec-
tion of morphine hydrochloride (3μg/2μl, “Laboratoires
Stella”, France) and HP latencies were measured 20 min
thereafter. At the end of each experiment, after fifth day
the microinjection site was marked with, 2 μl, of a satu-
rated solution of Pontamine Sky Blue (Sigma Chemical
Co., USA), and the animal was killed with ester. After
fixation by immersion in 10% formalin the brain was
sectioned and the microinjection site was identified with
the aid of Paxinos & Watson’ stereotaxic atlas (1998).
All data are presented as Mean±S.E.M. Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) subsequent to Tukey-Kramer mul-
tiple comparison test was used for statistical evalua-
tions. The statistical software utilized was InStat 3.05
(GraphPad Software, Inc, USA). Data are comparisons
between treated and saline groups. Statistical signifi-
cance was acknowledged if P<0.05.
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Results

Only rats with microinjections into Ce were included
in data analysis (Fig. 1). These data consisted of 7 rats
microinjected with voltaren, 6 with clodifen, and 8 with
control saline, respectively. Injection sites outside the
boundaries of the Ce (the shaded region in the fig. 1)
were not included in data analysis.

Our investigation showed that microinjection of
NSAIDs into the Ce unilaterally (the left side) produced
antinociception as revealed by a latency increase in HP
compared to controls with saline microinjected into the

same nucleus, on the first experimental day for clodifen
(p<0.001) and voltaren (p<0.05) (Fig. 2) respectively
(ANOVA: F(2,19)=11.95, P=0.0003). However, when
these drugs microinjection subsequent testing also took
place in the following days the antinociceptive effects
progressively diminished, so that on the fourth experi-
mental day the TF latency was similar to that in the rats
that received repeated injections of only saline. This
was akin to the development of tolerance to morphine
administration to PAG in similar preparations [17, 18],
and we will therefore refer to it as “non-opioid toler-
ance”. On day 5 both experimental and control groups
of rats received a morphine hydrochloride microinjec-
tion into the same Ce sites, and only the saline-treated
animals responded with antinociception (P<0.001). The
latencies of the non-opioid tolerant rats were not altered
by the morphine microinjections, i.e. they showed cross-
tolerance to morphine (Fig. 2).

Bilateral microinjections into the Ce also increased
the latency of HP compared to control rats on the first
day for both clodifen and voltaren (P<0.001) (Fig. 3)
(ANOVA: F(2,19)=25, P<0.0001).  On the second day
after repeated microinjections, the HP latency decreased
(ANOVA: F(2,19)=11.67, P=0.0004) for clodifen
(P<0.001) and voltaren (P<0.01) respectively (Fig. 3),
so on the fourth and fifth days of experiments, the HP
latency was similar to that in the rats receiving bilateral
injection of only saline. Between unilateral and bilat-

Fig. 1. Location of microinjection sites in the Ce. Only NSAIDs and
saline injections within the shaded region were included in data
analysis. Coronal sections are taken from the atlas of Paxinos and
Watson (1998). The Distance from interaural line 5.7 mm and
from the bregma -3.3 mm respectively. All injections fell within
±0.5 mm of this coronal plane.

Fig. 2. Response latency in HP for five consecutive experimental days to unilateral microinjections into Ce of clodifen and voltaren following
morphine.
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eral administration of these NSAIDs differences were
seen on the very first two days of experiments.  The HP
latency in the group of bilateral microinjections was
stronger than in the unilateral group (p<0.05).  There-
fore, we were able to suppose that, when both sides of
Ce (left and right) are together involved in fulfillment
of the same task the magnitude of responses is more
than when they worked separately. Therefore, the toler-
ance develops more slowly. In bilateral microinjections
of these NSAIDs we also observed cross-tolerance ef-
fects to morphine as compared with controls (Fig. 3).

Discussion

The present study revealed that microinjection of
clodifen and voltaren into the Ce induced antinociception
in awake rats. This confirms our previous results ob-
tained in the same experimental paradigm where we
used TF test in rats with microinjections of other
NSAIDs, as analgine, ketorolac and xefocam [16].  More
importantly, our investigations [6,7,16] as well as of our
colleagues [3,5] indicate that repeated microinjections
of NSAIDs into the Ce and PAG induce a decrease in
antinociceptive effectiveness reminiscent of that induced
by opiates.

A large involvement of opioidergic mechanisms in
tolerance effects of NSAIDs is surprising, because tradi-
tionally cellular and molecular actions of opioids have
been considered as different from those of non-opioid

Fig. 3. Response latency in HP for five consecutive experimental days to bilateral microinjections into Ce of clodifen and voltaren following
morphine.
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analgesics. One interesting aspect of NSAIDs adminis-
tration, however, emphasizes their similarities to opioid
analgesics, namely induction of tolerance. Indeed, mi-
croinjection of metamizol, or LASA into PAG [19] or
metamizol, ketorolac and xefocam into Ce, [16] pro-
gressively leads to a loss of their antinociceptive effects,
i.e. produces tolerance. Furthermore, tolerance to these
NSAIDs is accompanied by cross-tolerance to morphine
[3,4,16] as if opioid analgesics had been repeatedly ad-
ministered. Interestingly, tolerance to the effect of PAG-
microinjected metamizol can–like tolerance to mor-
phine–be reverted by microinjection of proglumide, a
cholecystokinin antagonist, into the same PAG site [5].
The latter fact constitutes additional evidence that the
PAG effects of non-opioid analgesics are similar to those
of morphine.

Our results on tolerance effects with clodifen and
voltaren microinjections into Ce confirm the suggestion
that the mechanism of their tolerance must be realized
through PAG triggering the descending pain control
system on the dorsal spinal cord level [1] and suggest
that Ce should be incorporated into current models of
endogenous pain control circuitry [20].

Conclusions

These results show that alongside PAG and RVM
the Ce is an important site of endogenous antinociceptive
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system, which triggers the descending pain control
mechanism and thus inhibits nociceptive transmission
on the spinal cord level. On the other hand, our data
confirm the results of other authors that NSAIDs are in
close relation with endogenous opioids and the toler-

ance to these non-opioid drugs probably depends on
opioid tolerance.
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ukanaskneli monacemebis Tanaxmad, tkivilis modulaciis sistema Sedgeba Sua tvinis ruxi

nivTierebisa (rn) da mogrZo tvinis rostraluri ventro-medialuri (rvm) ubnisagan. Tavis mxriv,

nuSisebri sxeuli, anu amigdala, Rebulobs ra farTo Sesavlebs hipokampidan da axali qerqidan,

warmoadgens rn-is aferentebis ZiriTad wyaros. bazo-lateralur amigdalaSi opioidebis

agonistebis mikroinieqciiT gamowveuli analgezia iblokeba rn-Si lidokainiT ganpirobebuli

inaqtivaciiT an opioidebis antagonistebis inieqciiT. amasTan erTad bazolateraluri amigdala

proecirdeba amigdalas centralur birTvSi (acb), romelic Tavis mxriv farTod ukavSirdeba rn-s.

garda amisa, acb Rebulobs tkivilis, anu nociceptur Sesavals rogorc pirdapir zurgis tvinidan,

aseve arapirdapir - tvinis xidis parabraqiuli birTvidan. sxva avtorebi miuTiTeben acb-s

monawileobaze endogenuri tkivilis modulatorul wreSi. es birTvi mniSvnelovani unda iyos

morfinis sistemuri SeyvaniT gamowveuli kudis moqnevis refleqsis (kmr) daTrgunvaSi. warmodgenili

Sromis mizania garkveva sakiTxisa, acb-Si araopioiduri klodifenisa da voltarenis mikroinieqcia

iwvevs Tu ara maT mimarT tolerantobas da ramdenad aris acb dakavSirebuli tkivilis modula-

torul sistemasTan. amisTvis Cven gamoviyeneT e.w. hot plate testi.

cdebi tardeboda 200-250 gramis TeTr virTagvebze, romelTac stereotaqsulad acb-Si

CaenergebodaT 12 mm sigrZis kanulebi unilateralurad (marcxena mxares) da bilateralurad.

cxovels vaTavsebdiT gacxelebul firfitaze (55°C) aRvricxavdiT TaTebis mocilebis farul pe-

riods specialuri xelsawyoTi. sakontrolo cdebSi vaxdendiT fiziologiuri xsnaris inieqcias.

monacemebi muSavdeboda statistikurad variaciuli statistikisa da tukei-krameris testiT.

miRebulma Sedegebma aCvena, rom acb-Si araopioiduri, ara-steroiduli anTebis sawinaaRmdego

wamlebis (asasw) inieqcia, rogorc unilateralurad, ise bilateralurad, iwvevs mkveTrad
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gamoxatul anti-nocicefcias rogorc klodifenisTvis ise voltarenisTvis, sakontrolo jgufTan

SedarebiT,  magram Semdgomi oTxi dRis ganmavlobaSi aRniSnuli wamlebis ganmeorebiTi

mikroinieqcirebisas aRiniSneba maTi moqmedebis daqveiTeba anu tolerantoba, xolo kros-

tolerantoba morfinis mimarT. bilateraluri inieqcia iwvevs analgeziis ufro Zlier efeqts da

amasTan ufro nela mimdinare tolerantobas unilateralurTan SedarebiT (P<0.05). warmodgenilma

gamokvlevebma daadastures Cveni adrindeli Sedegebi, rodesac vaxdendiT asasw-is - analginis,

ketorolakisa da qsefokamis intraperitonealur inieqciasa, da agreTve am preparatebis acb-Si

mikroinieqcias. ufro metic, CamoTvlili asasw-is mimarT tolerantoba icvleba kros-

tolerantobiT morfinis mimarT, TiTqosda opioiduri preparatebiT moqmedebas vaxdendeT. es

faqtebi miuTiTebs garkveul kavSirze araopioidur da opioidur wamlebs Soris. kerZod, asasw

Tavis moqmedebas unda axorcielebdes endogenuri opiatebis SuamavlobiT.
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